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round |ifc*Jt' AaT*ut»K«0»*« 
William Weatlake, the railroad inven

tor, whuM pfttento lave made a fortuBe 
for him, s t a r i & W i N M l a \ ; f « t o i n 
the W i H o o n j ^ ^ f o ^ t i i ^ W * wfeen 
thu paper, ^ M o ^ t w p f ^ | « » t e » t 
of v r t m hustling to get oflfifa daily edi 

? mm urn A wtm 
LIFt OF A SMALL REUGJOUS COM

MUNITY IN MONTREAL. 

# 1 <y 
sV 

^pfce*f B^aii»le|<Jt88»^a9ai!Hthliis 
/ salary of $3 jw>'yiWMt heseyered his ecra-
* auction i d tfc fchJ^tehlistofcent and trted 
- 4 i i » 4 i a B 4 ^ a e f ^ i | ^ ^ l ea ra*^ among 

other t^ng?c$i»8tt^hfng, :an4 finally 
d^ng4n tb r» i0 toa ih& . . 
' Atacoppdsnrith he gotworls onthe 
old La Ocoasi' j^:*tt#4M^a|nft^n-en«i^ 

l w . He " t t M P # » ftr»t jiocoinotiTe 
ever ruara ^ ^ a f B i f t j i f s t t i o k taengl-
gineerin? u»t$ o l ^ g h r h e mistook a 

-twinging toaterh icrttbe conductor's wg-
,aal, and atarttog his <e?i^»e Just as an old 

J lady was boardli»gt&6 tram^ threw fer 
down and cut off hear teg* He resigned 
and set abbljt isveffiting a conductor's 

? lantern that should ,tH> unmistakable, 
The rami! was thi" half greep, half 

white lantert that % used now th^wort* 
"" twwr. The glass could not be made in 

— this conntryvandit feat* three years be
fore he got caie triad* i» Europe^ While 
-working on the iUCroMeroad heinyent-
ed the"railroa4laater# 1*ifch a movable 
globerWbicb^is-no*r finlversally used. 

jatraiilt, or St. >^c*'«fti*Jrch. lasmnspal: 
director of the five slater* in qn^mok, of 
whom three go to communion every 
morning and two three times a week.— 
Cor. Toronto Empire 

: * • 
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He offered lib*? iiivieixtion td two Mil
waukee genttenaeti tor $350, but they 
laughed at Wra. Si»e* then mMona? 
have been soJtd and icatones made out o i 

.„them«> ,.;;„:;>v;-«^^-^"'̂ 'r'">'"'''-',; f" '' 
In 1868 he itehtto Chicago with pSO 

and started a business that became the 
_ Adams A \^flaki?Majna&oti4ringeoin^ 
^ pany, which employe 8.000 naen. Mr. 

-.JWostlake made iaveotions by thr~bnn» 
"dreds and ^|thepafeentii,;btr4.he. sav« 

-^elcievaf got i p e r cenct. of fbe amount 
Other people made froan* his inventions. 
" I sola my stove- bWrd for-ltM.000," he 
said, ''and the manQfawturewr make that 
much every year out of it:1' 

Mr. Westlake had oa Msjands agr&J 
- many pa^srjftwsuit^ arad getting tireol 

of the worry si* yeai* ago he sold all his 
- patentsxeniaining for #0,000 and. witbt 

them the lawsuits* His home is in 
Brooklyn, and there he spends his time-
free from business cares. 

; Mr. Westlakd's pateaits are counted by 
the Aundreds, He invented the head
light, the car lamps, fehe oil stove and 
dozens of othertbinggfor every day use. 

A, EEi«wMi*» l&Kt«t*no«-~A* Certain Timet 
of ^h» p»y ?«?i»«r «»r*« w « » r ****** °* 
Chwtfii A*aa* Their Neei«^-TI»«re Ar» 

tfmis are five women and 900 man 
living in Montreal who sleepevery night 
in m&m. Per some time past The Em
pire correspx)nd«nt has been told of a 
certaan i3^. JawqueSi. a widower and 
gtataate of the Victoria School of Med
icine^ wbio^ KithoulL obtaining, j?ermi% 
gqion&OHi tlie ecclesiastical authorities. 
huidfiomded*Gommunity. and i» order, 
to ymilj tih* reports of the extraordinary 
djarifeoter vi the* house in question a visit 
was paid t » the establishment The rcn-
porteir ^a» received most cordially by 
tlie ioctory md, while conducting the 
correapoadent .through the different de-
partnaeBts of his singular little monas
tery, l ie related the history of the work 
since ̂ fesfoWiataon. , 

Dr, Smqtm has the appearance of a 
very sincere man, but is evidently 
touched on the religious question, and. 
ia faostr he admits that Archbishop Fabre 
te not pleased with the work be is carry-
lag om. Hove^er, he believes God is 
with bixn, *nH that the ecclesiastical ap-
probaftion *vill sooner or later descend 
uponlbishead. 

"Xwoade a* btirgain with thebon Dieu," 
began ^hease^ldoa doctor, *itbe year the 
smalliaoa raged in Montreal I visited 
no led* than u 1,200 cases, and in return 
ChOd preatly favored the mission i have 
in bated, viaiithe adoration of the 'Holy 
Pace?-*' _r±~..~ - _.-.r-:.-:•„ . .. --

WBiBUNQ, OX. ..CHAINS. „.. r. „„--- ,-̂ v 
" t A m S ^ Iffioie patients was a /amily 
fromSt. Jeroloe named Aubin, and the 
father m& mother, with five daughters 
the eliLeet Zfyuffa, and the youngest 13. 
now liwo under the doctor's roof. The 
parental live Bke ordinary mortals, but 
the five ehiM?ea lead »life almost as se
vere aas the terribly austere regime of a 
Oaormelito nun. The house in question 
is aot of naodero construction by any 
means, and when the visitor was shown 
into th« court yard in the rear the elder 
Acfebin was engaged washing the doc
tor's wagon, and his good wife was sim-
Uaato occupied with the windows. 

JsSfeda worthy couple do not belong 

Men's Nl*ht ShirU. ~:, 
There is no specialty i h : the ?mmj**t 

men's furnishings in wMch) greater 
strides have been made than in the man-
,*tfaetar»^»f-f^ 
templation of the crade home made arti 
cles of a few years ago* cut at haphazard 
ont of coarse material, it is in the natnr© 
of a revelation of careful and good taste 
to contemplate the array of slumber 
gowns that are now offered to the pur
chaser from which to make a selection. 

JFnoaJihe-most f r u g a l ^ 4he-«iost syb
aritic taste these essential garments of 
somnolence may be bad promptly for 
the asking.—Clothier 84id Furnisher 

For t h i r t y Days Hence. 
^ NWe will fell ' * 

W R E SHERRY WINK, PORT AN-
jSBfllGA,-TOKA,Y MUSCATEL AN0 

CATAWBA, at 

m C E N T S P E B B O T ^ E , 

^ Now I f e w 
Suitings, Trouserings, V^tinp 

^ y * : - ' 

hJSi . 4k. B O T T 1 J S S a F ' O S t 

McGREAt BROS., _ 
25 KOR^H Av. 12 SOUTH Av. 
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gfeat ini-
provements in the headlight. He says 
tha thehas iowid that it is the little 

Jhihgs that nay, andl that there is no 
Inoney in inventing costly machinery. 
. He is at present am-using himself by 
trying to invent a subsrtance with which 
to coat the bottom .of his yacht which 
will prevent the formation of barnacles. 
He says he has made a sort of enamel, so 
smooth that nothing can stick to it, and 
i t has worked Yefy' well on a center-
board, He thinks it will work as well 
On the* bottom of the bo^k—Milwaukee 
Sentinel. -

Suspense. 
"One night," said & chemisV'a doc-

~tor calnVancT woke me . out of a sound 
HBleep to prepare morphniB powders for 

an old gentleman named Martin, who 
had been ill* for some tune, I weighed 
out the morphine and jput it up accord
ing to direction, but thought while I 
was doing so that the powders seemed _._ , , 
to. be^nnuseaUy-JArg^ - Next^ormBgr: most 4n«ently to pen i t en t and prayer 

~ wh«£l^f»|iKrraHg^ i a •hoBfrw>*nnd-'ww3ii. 
^ - f o u n d m$ there was a ten grain sister's »eck for on hour at a time, while 

weight in the scale beneath the one the they kne=ei in prayer for their sisters of 
prescription called for, and each of those the worW whom destiny has thrown in 
ponders was^^Lgr^insJteoJai^e^ ^mfriati-on's-vrajrr" 
* - * • - - " ~ ~^~1Z~~~ . . . . k * 1 * w - i r t w w r^» A n i l 

quentljir do not sleep in coffins, they were 
left at their work, and the next floor 
was reawhedL The five little sisters, as 
ther doc=torcafis them, were found robed 
in redrraaterial, with a white head dress 
falling idQra over their shoulders. These 
girls hare n o education whatever, yet 
their naedlcal protector says they are 
very leaarned in things pertaining to the 
celestial .sphere. They retire at half-
pas* 8 sand arias a t 4, and although they 
do all tbe work for the house, the greater 
part of Che day is spent in adoration and 
prayer, 

By the side of a nicely decorated altar 
stands fu post aboat six feet in height, 
and upozn the latter hangs an ox chain 
ten feet! long, the i?se of which was ex
plained 'as follows by the good doctor: 
When Montreal is given over to carni
vals, to Sballs aa& parties, and when the 
devil fladi.it easy to tempt frail man 
and womankind, i t is at these seasons 
that the* five sisters devote Jihemselves 

A Woman** fieaaon. 
Auntie (reading)—^The government 

has contracted for a number of niaga* 
xjne gnns." $ow J wonder what a mag
azine gun is?" ' 

Niece (from Vassurj—I guess it's the 
Hod that go off only omse a month.— 
Pittsburg Bulletin-

The M w n l n r vs. t h e Evening: Flpe. 
It has been ofttimesy debated whether 

the morning pipe be the sweeter, or that 
first pipe of the evening which "Hes* 
perns, who bringcth all good things," 
brings to the weary with home and rest. 

The first is smoked on a clearer palate 
and comes to unjaded senses like the 
kiss of one's first loye, b n t lacks that 
feeling of perfect fruition, of merit re
compensed, and the goal and the gar
land won, which clings to the vesper 
bowl. Whence it comes that the major-
liar giye the palm, to the latter, to. 
which it intend ho slight when I find the 
incense "that - arises atTrafuuT sweeter 
even than that of evensong For, al
though with most of ua who are laborers 
in the vineyard, toilers and swinkers, 
the morning pipe is smoked in hurry and 
fear and a sense of alarms and excur
sions and fleeting trains, yet with aH 
this there are certain halcyQn periods 
sure to arrive—Sundays, holidays-and 
the like—the whole joy and peace of 
which are summed up in that one beati
fic pipe after breakfast, smoked in a 
careless majesty like thnt of the gods 
"when they lie beside their nectar and 
the clouds are lightly curled." 

Then only can we be said really to 
smoke. And so this particular pipe of 
I T W ' S W a y r carrier wttirTtr restai 

reminiscences; memories of holiday* 
past, hopes for holidays to come; a sug 

2 4 0 East Main St. 
SAMB O L B PLACE. SAME OLD PEOPLE. 

O S T R I C H v F E A X t i E l ? ^ 
Curlti, ̂ Cleaned •p<H^diB!fiSM^WiW*r,f^T 

Gloves i LacXCleaned, Old Crape Renawed 
Orden by^Ipromptiy attended to.f ''.x 

104 WEST -MAIN ST., ROCH€SIEfi, MCL 
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No False Impressions. No Exhibitionfi 
Of our Beautiful (?) Faces. 

Goods Delivered on. First Payment. 

Honest and Reliable. 

What One Doctor Told Wiilard Lent. 

Josiah Newman, 

lipprtirMl Reotifier. : 
24 Mumfofd S t . , Rochester, JN. Y . 

x< B . T-qrspsoo&Tj, 

Denter in Silrermre, Lamps, Gold arad Silver 
Watches, Ciocka, Books;Albuntt, Wringelk, Sprmg 
Beds, Rue», Lace Goods, Scarfs, Lambrequins, 
Oil Shades, Picture*, etc., ete. Cath6Hc Prayer 
Books and Bibles. Goods shown with pleasure. 
164 E. MAIN S T . , Up one Fligfaf. 

Mr. "Wlllard l e n t , of 174 East W».in street, has 
liadan experience with.doctors and patent medi
cines -which usually fall* to the lofroif those? mh» 
ssnflir. £rom chronic diseases. HI« story, told ia 
isis own words, i s quite interesting and if his > 
sadvlce i s ftilawed it may prove benefit to our of 
reader*: "For the last two or three years Fluid 
fxen i n constant ill health. I did not know what 
ailed me, neither d.d the doctor who prescribed 
for me- I became very weakj nervoua Md:. t&*:' 
txauited upon the slightest exettion. I had severe 
tseadacfae, chills atnd lever, I w«s trcmtinBIOly^ 
bawkin« and spitting:, *nd the discharges from 
tiny head, nostrils and throat were horribly offen-
iclvein smell, so much so that my associates could 
stcarcerjr stay in the same room, arid shunned mv : 
society. I now began to cough, and had pains all 
tlirougta me. I lost all appetite, and the little I 
dlid eat- caused intense pain and distress, with 
belching of gas and bloating of the bowels. I 
could scarcefj^diw myself around, I was so weak 
and reduced in flesh. My friends aaid I had one • 
foot In the grave and would soon die, arid one doc. 
tor evert went so far as to tell me that I could not 
Irvo three monthst This completely discouraged • 
me , but I finally resolved to try once more. Icon-
mlted tbe Specialist, Dr. C. M. Freeman, president; 
o f the M;edlcal Institute, 105 Franklin street. H i 
saaid there was "yet hope. His charges being so 
v<erv reasonable, I began treatmentat once. I have 
aJrendv 
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je j&ar o£-jBuiniy- lawana-aiad -flannete, 
and the" ungirt loin; a sense wifchal of 
something free and statejy, as of "faint 
march music in the air," or the old 
Roman cry of "Liberty, freedom and 
enfranchisement."—Scots Observer. 

Wm, Donoghue, 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

Wines and Liquorsj 
SOLE aOEOTT FOR THE 

Inglenook Vinyard, Napa Go,, Caf. 
2 3 T * 2 3 9 E A S T MATS S T . 

"Telephone 557. 

_ fly 1 
» WILXARIJ LENT." 

Office hours a t t h e . Insti tute from 
1€ a. i». to 3:30 p. m., and from 6 to 
8 p .m. ; consultation free. 

tlOIJSES, ROOMS A N D FJLATS TO R E N T 
*» on the following streets: North St- Paol 
Violetta, Champiain, Alexander, Lyell avenue, 
Mt Hope avenue, Snraroer, Treraont* Chaxanpion, 

Hickory, Cyrpass, Court, Fulton. Lake 
Central rooms lor light 

•Pearl, Hickory, Cyrpass, 
avenue, Saratoga avenue, 
manufacturing or offices. 
Blair, 340 Powers Block. 

Court, 
C e n t r a l . . . . . . 
For terms apply to R 

ID. o . :F:B;E2£I"X% .. 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law, 

304 Powefi Buildino;, Rocharter, N. Y 
Office open E> enings 8 do 10 p<m*, 

• • ^ , . t • - , • • ; ; , ' , . . " " - . ' - - ; • • 

Tscrimcwrt ia? RESIDKNC*, I»8 BKOAOWAY. 
Open AILNight ' _ ^ 

UMDEBXAKEB 
AND MANAGER OF 

Joyce Undertakingr Room 
io6 Weat Main Strejit, 

E O O H E S T E B , - -K^ Y . 
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Habits of a n Old f a i n t e r . 
Sidney Cooper, a famous and favorite 

English painter and R. A., now 87 years 
young, as the Autocrat would say, de-
votea five or six hours a -day to painting, 
and possesses excellent health and unim
paired eyesight. He rises at 7 and '<worka 
till 8, when he breakfasts on oatineal 
porridge, bread and, fresh milk. • A t 12 
he lays down his brush for luncheon, and 
at 8 cleans his palette for fee day, and 
goes to walk. At ti he dines, and at' 10 
he goes to bed, and he believes that every 
man ̂ wlu>. toej^^ 
uresB, rellh^uishina; ^te^a^^Gpffifie^aBsL 
wlong^fcile wine*> mMMM*Mm£rm 
weBv-aud Sear lns:Trardeir-ri# years as 
tightly on the verge of 90 as it his own 
happy fortune to do.—Harper's Bazar. 

A. Wholesome Fearw 

A l l W A T S O N H A N D . 

J. A. Van Ing-en, 91 Smith St. 
Heleplionev»45-D-. -

"A cold chill ran down my back when 
I realized the mistake, for it meant al
most certain death. A short time after
ward the; doctor came in, and I thought 
my time had come: Bracing up as wel] 
as possible, I asked: 
« '' 'How is Martin this morning, Doc 

-> dead* • -. , -
•** powders kill him? I stam-

1 in fear and trembling 
•or. But the first words 

•H'HEY SLteJF DT OOFFINa 
The dcsKJtor now draws aside a curtain, 

and a large, d.«ep coffin, painted blaek 
and covesred over with gray cotton meets 
the astomished gaze of the reporter. The 
cloth boung removed-the pillow is. found 
to be mwie of soft wood, and not a single 
article off closing is visible. The five 
sisters sleep upstairs, the second floor be
ing divided into a half dozen small, cheer
less roorms or cella The furniture in 
.each ofQiese sleeping apartments con 

Our Steele is Complete in 

06KSfy Bros-j 
,^oppt-

CHARLES J. FABLE, ^ "11 

larble & Granite Works 
5€8 and 510 Stats. St ~ 

: 

•V 
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tench-mnyftlrljrtfilenigisitt person of cltbcr 
•ox, H'lio c«n re«d and write, and yrho,. 
after instruction, win work Indoiiiiouily, 

•v — w >w -^ liow to earn Tkr«« Tkcuaad S*H«n a 
t«»r-in thBlromm lor«Hties,*fb«c«wr«i«y Ure,t will aimnirnish 
th« •itmllon ocompJoy meiit^t which you can utu «h»t nmounf. 
Ns cssntr fox= moBBlcii .ucc«««fUI a* abore. Kimlly «hd quickly 
lelrca«d. I deairt bat on* worker from uch dillrict or county. 1 
li«fe altt«Jy t«ii|ht and provided with amplo>ment«^_lint..... 
mimrZwr.who »r» making orer !I0OO-a-»»a»-e«h. It'»WJCW 
uni JSOUVJK Fuirr-ritcoUri P J K E S . Addre»a at ones. . 
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The many manholes which have blown 
np from "time to time and the sensa-
tinnal character of tiie amateur eJeetro-
ciidons which have taken place in the 
city have together produced in the 
minds of the people a well grounded fear. 
I was forcibly struck by a scene in 
Broadway recently. A crowd had col
lected at the corner of Canal street for 
some unknown reason, as crowds will, 
when suddenly there was heard a rum* 
bling noise in the sewer.. The firing of 
a battery of Gatlings could aot have dis» 

sists of ft black coj6nJ_a^bJe_^^A-J^^pa^edHdie-t;uncouiHe Tvtt&"greats" dfe-
wasBbisSHTthelSnte absence of clothing 
being qu^te AS saorked as on the floor be* 
low. jfe reply to a question Dr. Jacques 
stated tLat the girls would rather die any 
time tha» leave the community, and he 
rattled osC the most wonderful miracles 
that had been operated following a brief 
sdjotarn iai iiie cojamunity. 

and after a Bojotirn of forty-eight hours 
j'homein the 

•*en the 
•ly it tc 
ileserve 
' British 

. ^;.s*iui» '«• it it tlif: '• * l- >i>'i 
in partner 

•i y Valve*—. 

Otland v-eighing sixty pounds more than 
when he Je&-.and being quite -unrecog-" 
nliableb^ his religious confreres. "In 

«„« tj$^i®^i&$&iti(& ;doct^^far-more 
.rd, nol rlm^racles aarf performed here than a | SSte, 

•; i *B work, Anno d& leatiire, and everyishing haa-
tiiH eatiw- -^eeardaMgjtefe2^Sgi^'"ffift deadTte-iifoi-; 

"rr^&Wmy^Sat/i^m^ this-famout 
-tfauaii^igrbjrtte arohbiahop of Mon-
I treal is lathe fact that the Bev. M. Fii-

patch, and in fact several of the people 
fell over each other in their desire to es
cape. 

One excessively stout man attempted, 
to pass between a hydrant and a lamp
post, and, there not being room, met 
with "evidently very paiafulfeults. The 
confusion of panic ia_ Mkneitaiej-JE^ 

yourself suffering from it. An innocent 
wire lying across the sidewalk will turn 
the stream of travel into the roadway, 
no nutter Jaow- muddy i t may be, «s 
effectually as a barricade of boxes in the 
dry&QjQO^diitrij^ 

THE GRAND HOTEL. 
LO6KP0Jtf, K. Y. 

W, C. ComstOGkJrop. 
Remodeled las t year. Refurnished 

entirely with new and elegant furnl. 

tare. Pitted with ajl_modern_iiik4 

"provements including Electric Lights, 

Steam .Heat* Call Bell?, Elevator, etc. 

Free *Bus to all day trains. 

Grace c«f God freenndindependentf. 't.a Michaet 
L»r*:in. jofan Lark|nt;j5.oady larkin, James liar-
kin, Michatel Lmtkin 'and M ^ g i e Larkin, next of 

.itm, heirs a t law, creditors and persons interested 
in thee estate of Michael- JLarkinj latte of the/Citf of 
HJcI»e«ter#. in the County o f MEonroe, deceased, 
Gfeetinjf: . , 

Yon-are laereby cited and required to appear be
fore the Subrogate of our Coanty of Monroe, in the_ 
Syteogate-Court, on- tbMKIrdAy^fTsnT»ry, iSgif. 
at ten o'clock |ri the forenoon of that day, at the ' 
Surnogate'ss office in the City of Rochester, then 
and there t o attend the judicial settlenient of the ac5 

connsts of Bernard O'Reilly, a*.,the administrator -
of toe estate of said deceased. And if any of the 
the aforesaid per'sons are under the ngeof twenty-
one <-3>ears, they will please tak* notice that they _ 
are r*.qurre«3 to appear by their |fenefal guardian, ' 
if theiy haves ohe* and If they have none, that they , 
appemr and aipply for the appointment of a special 
guar«31an, o r in the everit of their neglect orjftllure 
to io so, a special guardian -wrillTw appointed by 
the S«rroff«i*eto-repre»enrantr act T6t'thera in the 
proeesedlnr* for the settie^ieiyyDyr^iideaftrte^--
—to-gF^ttaoirrWligre&l^^ *eal 

of tlie Surrogate** Court of the cotTn̂ r of 
Motaroe, to be hereto affixed. ' Witness, 
Hor*. J. A , Adlinfton, Subrogate o f said 

f t . i . 3 coftiaty, a t th«^*yof-Rbcheater,.tti* aad 
day of, December, in- the year of our L>ord 
one thousand eiarht hundred and ninety., 

. ' E. -A. MARSH, Ctertt Snrro^te'* 0ourt. 
O'Bmiif A PAJN», Attorneys for Administra
tor, RocJieaster. i2ST.1T . . • .*',;"• 
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